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Editor's Note 
The campus of Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville has seen 
many changes in it's brief life. Changes have come about through plan-
ning, dreaming, hoping and working towards a goal. They have oc-
curred by accident, by incident and by purposeful precedent. 
By reading this issue of the Muse you are part of a change at this 
campus which has come about by some, if not all of the above preludes. 
In the past the Muse has been known as the yearbook at SlUE. Unfor-
tunately for the publication it was not known by many. It is now known 
as a quarterly magazine. Quite a change has taken place in the last five 
to six months. The Muse has ached and groaned with pains of growth. 
It's inevitable that a meduim with limitless potential would finally 
come in contact with the unlimited talent available right here on this 
campus. Fortunately when this moment of contact took place there ex-
isted a catalyst to spark a positive reaction. This catalyst was a group of 
persons very small in number who had faith in the potential of both the 
publication and the talent available. Without this carrying force the 
publication could never have withstood the agonizing strain of transi-
tion and experimentation. 
This is not to say that the problmens have been solved and smooth 
riding is ahead for this magazine. Nothing could be farther from the 
truMt. The Muse has been reincarnated and given a second chance to 
live a full life and as a newborn it will need all the help and guidance it 
can get. 
Some of the members of that catalytic group are still here and still 
have the ability to make uncertain elements react and gel. But alas, ca-
talysts are only as good as the reacting elements of which there must be 
no fewer than two. 
One is here, the Muse, a publication created by 100% student plan-
ning, student hoping and student working towards a goal with purpose-
ful precedent. 
The other is there, on the campus, the talent that must come into con-
tact with the medium in the presence of a catalyst. Will it come by acci-
dent by incident or by purposeful precedent? 
Will the newborn live a full life or will it pass away from the infec-
tious disease of apathy? 
Let it be known that I take great personal pride in being the editor of 
the first quarterly magazine and especially in the contents of it. 
Enjoy! 
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budget cut 
The H orn o-f Penury 
~ 
4 
by jim landers 
Some called it a ripple effect. Another analyzed it as ac-
tion-reaction . Someone else ca ll ed it belt-tightening. A 
third-floor General Office Building seer likened it t o a 
weight-loss program in which the fat was trimmed. A Com-
munications Building janitor said it resembled a steamy pile 
of droppings deposited by a familiar animal. 
o matter what terms were used to describe it, the subject 
of Southern Illinois University at Edwardsvi lle' s cu rrent 
period of budget reductions inspired verbose comments 
from officials reclining in their carpeted top-floor cubicles 
in the GOB as well as more earthy dialogue from a janitor 
sneaking a smoke in a basement cubbyhole. There seems to 
be an unwritten bureaucratic law involved: persons holding 
adm inist rative stature tend to avoid words like" layoff" and 
subtly assume the role of a martyred officia l girding to bat-
tle with the political harlots of Springfield. 
However, just as there is no other way to go but down 
from the third floor of the GOB, the dialogue and emotions 
on the lower levels of SIU E were more express ive and di-
rect. Younger faculty members spoke bitterly about academ-
ic deans and department chairmen using the budget cuts as a 
means of ridding their staff of potential troublemakers -
trouble borne of personality conflicts rather than instruc-
tional incompetence. Janitors and operating engineers re-
ferred to administrators as " rich s. o. b.' s living high off of tax 
money. 
Several student workers, angered abou t limitati ons on 
working hours, sarcastical ly commented on the recent air-
plane purchase by SIU and wondered a loud if new SIUC 
President David R. Derge would receive the University 
House as a gift. 
Some of the comments were thoughtful, but most were 
based on emotions rather than rationale; it was quite appar-
ent that fear of unemployment and wage cuts cannot be dis-
cussed calmly. 
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The current period of fiscal instability in higher educa-
ti on is the result of political and economic conflicts that are 
happening ac ross the nation. State governments have found 
it impossible to increase funds for colleges and universities 
as ~elfare rolls continued to expand . Illinois , in particular, 
has instituted a state incom e tax in addition to taxes on items 
ranging from gasoline to cigarettes and state politicians are 
reluctant to tax their constituents additionall y. Although few 
state legis lators will admit it, the more conservative ele-
ments refuse to increase funding to higher education as pu-
nitive action for the student demonstrations in 1970. 
SlUE is but a microcosm of the total public university 
community. Layoffs, program cutbacks and stagnation and a 
declining enrollm ent have become part of contemporary 
academic life. T.he present situation is quite opposite from 
the hectic 1960s when a grassy, .wooded bluff was devegetat-
ed to make room for a modern campus, parking lots, road-
ways and 13,000 students. SIU E reflected the spectacular 
growth of higher education in Illinois which saw state ap-
propriations mushroom from $110 million in 1962 to $672 
million last year. 
But the horn of plent y is no longer. The sharps are now 
flat and the sweet songs are bitter laments . Educational 
codewords have been altered: econom y has replaced excel-
lence; productivity rather than inspiring student interest is 
the guideline for rehiring; market movement and academic. 
priorities determine which facult y vacancies may be filled . 
ow that the hard tim es have come the SlUE administra-
tive branch has assumed su premacy in establishing the regu-
lations and priorities which will guide the campus through 
the e ra of economic dolckums. Contrary to what many stu-
dents believe, the financial squeeze has effected both the 
adm inistrative and educational sections of SU IE. 
By July, 1971 , a total of 121 people had lost their jobs at 
SlUE, said B. D. Hudgens, vice president for business af-
fairs . The business affairs division is responsible for con-
ducting the non-academic functions of the campus. In con-
junction with vice presidents Andrew J. Kochman of aca-
demic affairs and Ramon Williamson of student affairs, 
Hudgens is a part of the second echelon triumvirate which 
governs the university under the direction of President John 
S. Rendleman. The loss of 121 people, which is approximate-
ly seven per cent of the total work force, included fift y-one 
physical plant workers and nineteen faculty . 
The layoffs followed a six-month skirmish with the Illi-
nois Board of Hig her Education, the Bureau of the Budget, 
Gov. Richard B. Ogilvie and the General Assembly. The 
skirmish follow ed some very complex maneuvering which 
included both political and economic considerations, but 
was finally resolved on an economic basis. SlUE lost. 
The pa th between the actual formulation of the SlUE 
budget and the receipt of state appropriations is long and 
involved, but it can be superficially explained. The initial 
step involves the facult y which submits an estimate for the 
forthcoming fi scal year (July 1 to June 30). Expenses for 
Continued on page 7 
Dan Ellsberg 
We need you! 
No! .. . I don ' t have the authority to re lease it ... bes ides 
the general public would misinte rpret it .. to be fr ank, I 
doubt your motives in as king for it ... you might take some-
thing out of context and r d spend the nex t six month s trying 
to expla in .. . I just do not have th e time to de fend it. 
You took th e easy route to fam e Dan Ellsberg. The Penta-
gon Pape rs were~othing . Come on out of hiding and try to 
obtain a copy of that holiest of ~rails : a detail ed line item 
copy of the SlUE budget . · 
Actually, the SlUE administrators were probabl y sincere 
in the ir denials to re lease copies of the ir budgets - honor-
able men have nothing to hide. It' s just th at the ir reasoning 
for keeping the budget unde r wraps is an insult to th e Illi-
nois taxpaye rs who contribute $25 million to the operation 
of the Edwardsville campus and SlUE students who pay $3.5 
million in tuition . 
Frank Sobkowski, d ean of the School of Dental Medicine, 
typified th e justification for den ying to re lease his school' s 
budget wh eh he sa id that the general public wou ld not un-
de rstand wh y certain expenses were necessary. Sobkowski 
sa id that he wants to have as few problems as possible and 
public disclosure of the d en tal school' s expenditures would 
cause inefficiency becaus~ he would be " taking time away" 
from administrative duties to jusrify some. budge t items . 
The new d ental school expects to rece iv~ $427,000 for cap-
ita l expenses (building and renovating ) and $1,780,000 for 
operations (salaries, equipment, trave l etc.) in fi scal year . 
1973 . 
Ramon William son, Vice Pres ident for student affairs. 
B. D. Hudgens, vice pres ident for bu siness affai rs and An-
dre w Kochm an, vice pres ident for acad emic a ffair s, were 
cooperative in exp la ining th e functions and expenses in-
volved in th e ope ra tion of th eir depart~ e nt s, but non e 
would re lease a copy of the ir b~dg-~t All th~ee sail th at on ly 
James Metcalf, SlUE budge t director, had the author ity to 
do so. 
Metcalf did re lease comple te unive rsity budgets fo r the 
past two years ; howeve r, these fi scal reports were quite 
general. For example, SlUE will spend $915,000 for com-
modities and $814,000 for equipmen t but th ere is no brea k-
down as to the specific commodities or equipment. 
Almost $500,000 is earmarked for " oth e r" - oth e r what? 
So, a journey was made to Springfie ld , the citad e l of cos t 
anal ys is and compute r printouts . Surpri singl y, eve n th e 
mu ch vaunted Bureau of the Budget confessed th at th e ir 
d epartment, which report s directl y to the governor, did not 
know how th e unive rsity disposed of it s million s. James El-
sass, a highe r education budge t ana lyst with Springfie ld 
bureau , sa id th at unive rsities do not submit eq uipm en t re-
quests on specific items but group such fi sca l req ues ts under 
th e broad heading of equipment. 
" This is one of our big frustration s in es tabli shing a stand-
ard accounting system," E lsass sa id. " I'm apa lled at these 
budget outline s. They' re maste rs of dece it. " 
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Continu ed from page 5 
equipm e nt , trave l and stude nt worke rs a re li sted a nd su b-
m itted to the depa rtm e nt chairman - i.e. , speech facu lty, 
art facult y, history facult y, etc. The d epa rtm e nt chai rm an 
adds expe nditures for te lecommunications (te le phones), 
materials and contractual services (typew rite r repairs, office 
repa irs, photocopying expe nses, printing costs, e tc.) a nd 
submits these estim ates to the dea n of the particular aca-
demic division (Fine Art s, Huma nities ). The dea n rev ie ws 
the reques ts and passes them a long to the academi c affairs 
divi sion. Foll owing Kocan' s rev iew with the aid of his ass ist-
ants , th e requ es ts are subject to a final scrutinization by 
President Rendlema n and James Metca lf, budget director. 
The final unive rsity budget rev iew e ncompasses requests 
from the stud ent affai rs divi sion and business affai rs diyi-
sion whose components have follow ed the same procedures 
as the facult y d epa rtm e nts. 
Subsequent to the final rev ie w, the budget is submitted to 
the S IU Board of T ru stees for app rova l. Once approved, the 
requests move a long to th e Board of Hig he r Edu ca ti on 
(BHE ). Arguments, counte r-argum e nts , debate a nd more 
arguments preced e th e BHE approva l wh ich is usually ob-
ta ined in Ja nu a ry. BHE staff membe rs usuall y requi re that 
most SlUE budget items must be justified through va ri ous 
budget formulae. 
S IU E' s budget book passes a long to Springfie ld , whe re the 
cost ana lysts of the Bureau of the Budget, following gu ide-
lines set by Gov. Ogilvi e, dete rmine whethe r there is any 
··fat" on the reques ts. Highe r education budget requ es ts suf-.. 
fered their most severe slas h in 1971 when Og ilvi e ordered~ 
22 per cen t cu t amoun ting to more than $180 million. · 
The b icameral Genera l Assembly gets the last look at the 
budget. It is in Springfield that the tru e test of a unive rsity's 
politica l clout is show n as each campus lobbies to have funds 
resto red or save itse lf from add iti ona l trimming. 
During the 1971 sess ion of the Genera l Assembly more of 
the campuses were unsuccessfu l in the ir qu ests for speci al 
considerations - everyone suffered. Unfortunately, the fis-
.. . Or does big brother want to peek? 
Is it purposefu l deceit or is it protection of acad emic free-
dom to re fu se to prov ide state budge t officia ls with itemized 
accounts of spending at SlUE. 
James E lsass, head of th e high e r edu cation ope ra tin g 
budget analvs is section of the Bureau of the Budget, accuses 
Illinoi s co ll ege and unive rsitv offic ia ls of be ing "very se l-
fish , ve ry gua rded ." Elsass believes acad enicians shou ld be 
more public minded . 
·' The people are di sgusted with gove rnme nt and tired of 
being taxed. As it stand s now, unive rsities get the ir appropri-
ations, spend them and th at' s th at. We are asking th em for 
information th ey should prov id e, " E lsass said . According to 
the budget bureau, the "fin al goa l is to establi sh a stand ard-
ized svs tem of account ing for a ll state governmenta l bodi es 
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ca l pinch was not a one-year occura nce. Lt. Gov. Paul Si-
mon, D emocratic guberna tor ia l candida te in thi s yea r's 
e lecti on, sa id that highe r edu ca tion and escalating we lfa re 
requirem e nts ca nn ot co-ex ist . The future is the present . 
The various we lfare programs (categorical a id , genera l 
ass istance and unemploym e nt se rvi ce) a re expected to surge 
from $900 million to $1.1 billi on, an increase of more than 20 
pe rce nt . H owever, sta te income resou rces are proj ected to 
inc rease by only fi ve pe r cent. 
.. It is an accepted axiom that highe r education is the last 
to be affected by an economi c recess ion a nd the las t to re-
cover," Kochman sa id. Thus, if the nationa l economy sw ings 
upw.ard in 1973, unive rsiti es wi ll reap th e be nefit s tw o or 
three years a ft e rwa rd. 
Althoug h SlUE fir ed 121 pe rsons m ore than six months 
ago, the actual eff ects ha-;ve onl y recentl y been assessed. 
Pe rhaps the hardes t hit area on· campu s was the physical 
plant d epartment which lost fift y-one empl oyees. Charles 
Moorleghen, director of the physical plant, expla ined that 
the surface appearance of th e campu s ma y b e adve rse ly 
a ffected . ' 
Roadsid e litte r a long campu s roadways is being rem oved 
on ly once eac h w ee k rath e r tha n th e usual three tim es, 
M oorleghe n sa id . Conference room s on the second floor of 
the U nive rsit y Ce nter are thoroughl y clea ned once a week 
instead of dai ly; presentl y, onl y as h trays are be ing emptied 
during th e d ay. Cam pu s hallwa ys whi c h w e re form e rl y 
swept thri ce dai ly a re now cleaned twi ce. Also, M oorleghe n 
sa id , the parking lot lights may be turned off completely a f-
te r 11 p.m. to save money. Currentl y, onl y ha lf of the lig hts 
are used during the even in~ hours. 
During fiscal yea r 1971, the physical plant employed 210 
stude nt worke rs but thi s has been reduced to 130 stud e nt s. 
Formerl y, stude nts were a llowed to work a maximum of 
twe nty-four hours pe r wee k but a 20 hour limit has bee n 
imposed. This maximum work load is actuall y te n hours be-
low the wee kl y hours pe rmitted tw o yea rs ago. In e ffect, a 
Continued on page 8 
so equipment purchases and all non-salary expenditures can 
be contro lled to e limin ate wast and duplication . 
At SlUE, however, the e ffort by sta te officia ls to obtain a 
complete cost accounting is seen in a somewhat diffe rent 
light. Som e people be lieve th at strict governmenta l control 
over non-sa lary a reas could be d etrimental. Theoretica ll y, 
they say, the state o ffi cia ls could deny fund s for item s such 
as student gove rnm ent convocations or lecture fees on pure-
ly" economic" grounds wh en rea listica ll y, the reasoning is 
based upon politica l conside ration s. 
More importantl y, some univers ity officials fee l a detailed 
budge t li st T'light be used to ex tract ce rtain expenditures and 
portra y a compl e te ly di storted vie w of SlUE spending 
policies. 
Continued from page 7 
student worker is being deprived of a possible $700 during a 
40-week academic year. 
Items such as unmown lawns, burnt-out light bulbs and 
scuffed hallways really do not seem too upsetting or rele-
vant to education except when viewed as the forerunner to 
additional cutbacks. Moorleghen said that his department 
had requested $2.8 million for FY 1973 but this was slashed 
by $549,000 because the projected expansion of the physical 
plant at the Alton and East St. Louis campuses was 
cancelled . 
This large reduction was instituted subsequent to a BHE 
directive warning SlUE to trim fifteen p·ercent from its 1973 
requests of $36.6 million. SlUE President Rendleman an-
nounced in October that $5.7 million had been cut from the 
requests to meet the BHE guidelines ; in December the BHE 
informed campus administrators that another ten per cent 
must be taken from the budget. The latter BHE warning has 
put administrators in a quandary because the valued budget-
ary flexibility that is built into the operating requests has 
been eliminated and now the university must seriously con-
cider either another personnel reduction or a cutback in 
campus necessities . 
The loss of the usual five per cent" cushion" , the little ex-
tra that campus officials tacity admit adding to the needed 
requests, coupled with this year's tight budget has forced the 
university to postpone or eliminate equipment purchases, 
maintenance and repair work, said B. D. Hudgens, vice pres-
ident for business affairs . 
University vehicles are being driven more mileage with-
out upkeep, Hudgens said. Roof repairs on the tract hou ses 
have been delayed for eighteen months and worn out equip-
ment must somehow be made operable. In addition, Hudg-
ens said, SlUE is in the process of reducing the size of the 
automobile fleet from eighty-eight cars by trading on a two-
for-one basis. The fleet now numbers seventy-six cars. The 
pocked parking lots are only temporarily patched rath er 
than completely resurfaced. According to Moorleghen, if 
nature dumps a large amount of snow on campus this winter, 
the badly stretched budget will not allow both snow removal 
and parking lot repairs. 
But these matters affect the average S IU E student indi-
rectly and actually do not determine the type of educational 
services received nor the quality of that education. Or is 
there a connection? Several faculty members expressed a 
belief that the budget restricitions have fostered a more seri-
ous, more subtle psychological deterioration of the spirit of 
academic challenge, of exceeding the boundaries of normal 
classroom limitations and of stimulating student interest and 
awareness. 
Job security has become a primary concern of younger 
Continued on page 9 
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facu lty members at SlUE- keep that student quarter-hour 
productiv ity at a high level and let the administ rators worry 
about offering qua lit y rather than quantity. As a young 
second-year art instructor said: " they sa id last year that they 
had to release a certain number of people, but then they re-
hired who they wanted. " 
An administra tor ensconced in his third-floor GOB office 
admitted that " we wi ll be able to keep who we want." This 
control was needed, he said, to ensure that the less dedicat-
ed instructors were not retained. Because the initial decision 
to keep or release an instructor is made at the division leve l, 
the administrator allowed that personality differences might , 
possible be a factor a lso. Another campus officia l, who 
promised to reveal the strategy involved in the release of 
nineteen first-year in structors last' year if he wou ld not be 
identified, said that the budget cu tbacks have all owed him 
to " trim the fat" from the burgeoning faculty bureaucracy. 
He explained that there was a tendency for faculty members 
to spend less time teaching as they advanced in rank from 
instructor to assistant professor to associate professor and 
finally to professor status. The campus adm inistrator sa id 
that, unfortunately, the only method avai lab le t o force the 
higher-ranking faculty t o return to the c lassroom was to 
eliminate the first-year inst ru ctors. It was econom ical non-
sense, he said, for academicians with Ph. D. ' s earning more 
than $15,000 to be teaching a class of ten upper-level stu-
dents while a first-year term instructor earning $9,000 was 
instructing eig hty lower- level undergraduates. · · 
Although on ly nineteen of the 550 Faculty '!t SlUE lost 
their jobs last year, the actua l loss to the students was ·much 
greater as some faculty have seem ing ly lost interet in 
teaching here and appear to be biding their time as they 
wait for openings at universities outside of Illinois. Ralph R. 
Pippert, chairman of counselor education, explained that the 
fee ling of insecurity had played a large part in his decision 
to take a position elsewhere. Also involved was a fee ling 
that the budget restrictions meant that the program would 
stagnate rather than expand, Pippert said. He left SlUE in 
December. 
Others are doing the same according to the monthly pay-
roll adjustments distributed at the SIU Board of Trustees 
meeting. An average of seven faculty per month are res ign-
ing from SlUE to take positions a t other universities. The 
exodus cou ld conceivably increase if other sta tes were not in 
the same financial straits as Illinoi s. 
When a taculty vacancy is created by a resignation , or fo r 
any other reason , the academic department chairman and 
division dean must have justification for filling the vacancy. 
Vice president and provost Kochman is the final reviewing 
authority for app roving or disapproving the request. Presi-
dent Rend leman has the au thorit y to overrule Kochman, but 
in practice this is not done. 
The problem of filling a teaching vacancy in a cou rse that 
exists is minor when compared to the nearly insurmountable 
difficulties in establishing or expanding an academic pro-
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gram. Lawrence T alian a, Kochman' s assistant for academ ic 
planning and review, indicated that fewer th an one in five 
new program requests are acutall y impl emented. Th e re 
wereJhirty-six app lications for new programs for FY 1972, 
Taliana sa id , but only seven were approved funding by th e 
BHE after intensive review and ju stifi cation. This yea r th e 
number of requests was smalle r and only four new or ex-
panded program req uests were forwarded to the BHE. Pro-
. jected programs for a maste r of science degree in urban and 
envi ronmen tal studies and a doctoral program in education 
were e liminated altogeth er. 
The four surviving req ues ts were rec ipi ents of seve re 
budget cuts by unive rsity officials and th ere is no guaran tee 
that th e BHE will approve any of th em. A $600,000 request 
for an ethnic and special studies program suffe red a sixt y per 
cent reduction of $250,000. Funds for the operation of data 
processing faciliti es were cut in half to a $380,000 req uest. 
Of.the remaining new program s, the nursing division is ask-
ing for $175,000 and th e new School of Dental Medic in e is 
see king $1.8 million . 
The dental school proj ect has rankled a few professors in 
academic divi sio n who are suffering throu g h th e second 
year of hiring moratoriums and budget cuts. A history in-
structo r t eaching 300 stud ents in four class sec tion s had 
some rath e r unkind remarks about the faculty-student ratio 
at the den tal school. The re are thiry- four dental program 
instructors for a projected enrollm ent of twe nty- four stu-
dents, sa id Dr. Frank Sobkowski, d ean of th e school. 
SlUE in stru ctor s and ~tudent workers h ave shared th e 
agonies of budget withdrawal with th e 765 civil service em-
ployees and 250 administ.fators on campus. A loosen ing of 
state fi sca l strings awarded the 1,550 SlUE full-tim e em-
) 
ployees thei r fir st pay raise in e ighteen months a month ago. 
SlUE's budget for FY 1973 includes req uests to cover a civil 
service pay rai se of six per cent, a faculty raise of slightl y 
more than four per cent and general price increases of al-
most seven per cent. Howeve r, th e moratorium on hiring is 
still in effect . 
The next several vears hold no promise of relie f to ease 
the loss of qualitied personnel and the probable stagnauon 
of educat ional programs. Onl y th e prospect of unive rsity 
officials justifying and defending fi sca l reques ts to cost ana-
lysts and skeptical leg islators seems assured. As the annual 
skirmish for funds arises during the remainde r of the 70's, 
many Illinois co llege and university chancellors and presi-
dents will find cause to agree with SIU E Pres iden t Re ndle-
man's lamen t : 
" I just wish that we had some of the money back that we 
spent on item s that were not re lated to education ." 
State Appropriations for Fiscal Year 1972 and SlUE Expenditures 
Source: The Illinois State Budget Fiscal1972 Edwardsville Campus Budget Allocations 
The following appropriations were authorized by the Illinois General Assembly 
during the spring session of the legislature. 
Total state budget- $5,987,300,000 
Health and Social Services: 
Mental Health-
Medicaid-
Other Services -
Income Support: 
Catergorical Aid -
General Assistance -
Unemployment Services -
Investing in Education: 
Elementary, Secondary and Vocational-
Higher Education -
Transportation: 
Enhancing the Environment: 
Protection of the Environment-
Recreation and the Arts -
$916,100,000 
$334,600,000 
$382,300,000 
$199,200,000 
$758,600,000 
$619,300,000 
$117,900,000 
$21,400,000 
$1,839,000,000 
$1,166,600,000 
$672,000,000 
$1,509,100,000 
$272,300,000 
$216,700,000 
$55,600,000 
Administering Justice and Providing Public Protection: $199,800,000 
Regulation and Enforcement - $85,800,000 
Courts - $27,700,000 
Corrections - $86,300,000 
Elected Officials and General Government: $492,400,000 
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Expenditures for SlUE, as approved by university administrators, the Board of Trustees, 
the Board of Higher Education and the General Assembly are as foll(\\.vs: 
Instruction and Departmental Research (includes ~II academic divisions, nursing and grad-
uate school) ' $14,431,324 
Organized Activities Relating to Educatienai ·Departments (includes clinical center, day 
care center, Alestle and suppl~mental instructional program) $169,552 
Other Separately Budgeted Research 156,720 
Extension and Public Services (includes regional and urban development studies, technical 
and adult education) 456,607 
Libraries (includes audio-visual) 1,417,691 
Student Services (includes counseling and testing, vice president's office, health service, 
placement service, housing, activities and student work and financial assistance) 692,501 
Physical Plant (includes security office) 3,209,281 
General Adaministration (includes president, bursar, architects, engineering, business af-
fairs, etc.) 1,511,327 
General Institutional Expense (includes news service, photographic expenses, receptions 
and meetings, and the post office) 744,572 
Auxiliary Enterprises 33,558 
Refunds 348,539 
Student Aid (scholarships, fellowships, etc.) 149,320 
TOTAL: $23,320,992 
This $23.3 million is divided into several major categories: 
Salaries- $16,671,888 
Student Wages- $1,349,532 
Travel- $185,570 
Equipment- $814,006 
Commodities- $915,813 
Contractual Services- $2,479,016 
Telecommunications- $265,385 
Automotive Equipment- $141,923 
Other- $497,859 
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Students attending SlUE who live a way from home to be 
nea r th e campus live togeth e r more for econom y than any-
thing e lse . 
H ousing at SlUE, both on and off campu s, is sca rce. Thi s 
problem stems at least indirectl y from the philosoph y of th e 
unive rsity to provide highe r education at a lowe r cost to as 
many people as poss ible. This philosoph y was implemented 
wh en SlUE was opened in 1964 by creating at Edwardsvi ll e 
a commute r cente r to allow stud ents within a fa irl y close 
.. 
radiu s to a tte nd college without be ing burd ened b y the pro-
hibitive costs of boarding aw~y from home. But as figures 
for 1970 and 1971 reveal, an e ntire ly diffe rent picture from 
th e one expected has eme rged . Six hundred and seventy-
nine single and marri ed students who attend SlUE live in., 
off- campu s non-unive rsity- hou sing - more than ha lf of the 
12,856 fall quarte r enrollment fi gure. Of that 6,800, approx i-
mate ly 1,500 are sing le students. 
The capabilities of the unive rsit y and th e city of Edwards-
ville to proyide adequate living fac ilities for th e large num-
ber of SlUE stud ents see king hou sing a re at present inade-
quate. Tower La ke has living space ava ilable for 700 mar-
ri ed and single students . 
According to a stud y compl eted by officials in the Hou s-
ing Office during the past summer, an anticipated 370 stu -
de nts wil l be denied unive rsit y hou sing for the 1971-72 aca-
de mic yea r because of ~h e lac;k of fac ilities. This numbe r is 
roughl y 68 pe r cent again as 'man y students as the present 
Tower Lake fac ilities can accommod ate. 
Moreover, as Rex H e rm smeye r, co-ordinator of all stu-
d ent hou sing indicated applications on hand for res id.ence in 
th e campus apa rtm ents are on ly a porti-on of th e total de-
mand. Man y stud ent s h ave attempted to submit app li ca-
tion s, but are unable to do so because of th e large numbe r of 
stude nts on th e wa iting li sts. 
The ave rage wa iting pe riod for hou sing at Towe r Lake is 
fiv e or six month s. Some stude nts have had applications on 
fil e for 11 or 12 month s. 
At present, th e re are 31 buildings withing the Towe r Lake 
compl ex, with each building containing e ight apa rtm ents of 
two or three bedroom unit s. Plan s a re currentl y unde r way 
for constru ction of an on-campu s housing fac ilitv for an ad-
ditional 1,000 sing le students. Pres ide nt John S. Rendleman 
has indica ted th at const ruction of th e faci lities might begin 
in 1972 and be completed a yea r la te r. The hou sing will be 
simil ar in accomm odations to th e Tower Lake complex . 
Students who live in off-campu s housing in Edwardsville 
and th e surrounding comm unities say th ey are chieflv inter-
ested in getting on- campu s hous ing. The housing feasibility 
stud y showed th at a lmos t 60 pe r cent of the students now liv-
ing off campus away from th e ir parents want to re locate on-
campu s. Pres ident Rendle m an estim ated that the d emand 
for student housing nea r Edward svi lle will be for about 5, 
50(} indi; iduals bv 1980, based on cu rre nt statistics. Enroll-
ment b y 1980 is expected to increase to approx im ate lv 18, 
000 students. 
During th e summ e r quarte r, the Board of Tru stees ap-
proved a resolution that ca ll s for hous ing no more th an 20 
pe r cent of th e campus enrollment. Even if SIU E were to 
build on-campu s hous ing for th at pe r cen t of the expected 
enrollment, the re would be an additional d emand for hou s-
ing in the city of Edwardsvill e and su rrou nd ing communi-
ti es for seve ral thou sa nd. Nea rl y 60 pe r cen t of th e tot al 
hou sing faciliti es cl ass ified (approved ) by th e H ous ing Of-
fi ce are loca ted in Edwardsville. Alton, Granite City, Wood 
Rive r, Collinsville and Highl and combine for an additional 
29 pe r cent. Towe r Lake apartm ents provide liv ing quarters 
for 4.25 per cent o f the students attending SlUE . 
In o rde r fo r hous ing to be classified, it mu st meet mini-
mum health and safety st andard s. H e rm sm eye r said th e 
Housing Office is more of a re ferral se rvice than anything 
e lse because of the shortage of adequate housing in the area. 
Man y students compl a in th at th e Hou sing Office, by re-
quiring th e m to liv e in c lass ified housing is a lso for c ing 
th em to live in crowded and , th erefo re, in adequa te housing. 
Othe r stud en t s liv e in un app roved housing and use th eir 
parents address for unive rsity records. H owever, those stu-
dents who have found sa ti sfactory I iving arrangements in 
Edwardsville or so m e wh e re e lse nea rb v te nd to re main 
where th ey a re in stead of trving to get into th e ca mpu s 
complex. 
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To d ate, class ified off-campus hou sing in th e surrounding 
area includ e 435 room s, 227 apartments, 64 houses, and 20 
trailers. According to th e housing re port, th e average 
monthly costs respectively are $11 , $94-$120, $118- and $85. 
Tower Lake housing costs $105 per quarter or $315 for an 
entire academ ic year for single studen ts. 
Keeping within th e 20 per cent on-campu s hou sing figure, 
if the enro llment by 1980 reached the projected enrollment 
of 18,000, th e maximum campu s resid e n cy at that tim e 
would be 3,600 stud ents - about 3,000 over the ex isting 
hous ing capacit y of 700. According to Pres ident Rendleman, 
even if the m ax imum hou sing capacity of 3,600 is achieved; -
the potential demand for hou sing for 5,500 pe rsons by 1980 
wou ld sti ll leave 2,000 students in search of a plac·e to live on 
or near campus. 
The H ousi ng Office cu rren tl v puts the d emand for hou s-
ing near Edwardsvi ll e at app rox im ate ly 3 ,700. With th e 
completion of a new on-campus facility to hou se 1,000 pe r-
sons in add ition to the 700 students now at Towe r Lake, an 
excess of 2,000 students still ex ists. Of course, that figure 
will in crease as e nrollm ent in creases since the second SIU E 
housing comp lex is not scheduled for completion until at 
least the fall quarter of 1973. 
Just what is SlUE and the surrounding area to do with all 
of the studen ts who want to li ve near the unive rsit y? 
At least one concerned student has come up with a so lu-
tion. Lyle Hurst , and e ng in ee ring stud ent at SlUE who 
makes his home in off campus h ous ing in th e c it y of Ed-
wardsv ill e, has sugges ted th at stud ents should organize and 
form co-operatives to meet thei r housing needs . Hu st, who 
sa id he became interested in th e housing needs of SlUE stu-
dents because of th e often in adequate accommodation s th at 
students are forced to put up with, h as done much research 
in the area of stud ent co-operative housing. H e cla ims that 
many students are li ving in imprope rl y zoned hou ses o r 
houses that fail to meet safety requirements and if the Ed-
wardsville Ci ty Coun ci l ever decides to enfo rce th ese laws, 
many students will find th emselves without a home. 
Bringing the idea of studen t co-ops to th e loca l leve l, Hu st 
said that two houses for ten students each with double occu-
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pancy bedrooms plus kit che n and dining room s co uld be 
built in ESIC, the land d eve lopme nt located between the 
city of Edwardsville and th e SlUE campus, for $45,000 or 
less. H e sa id the venture could be financed by se lling bonds 
or shares to th e students. Hurst sa id that H U D has a pro-
gram to he lp organize and finan ce stude nt-own ed hous ing 
by making funds available until the feas ibility of the project 
has been d emon strated. 
Th e obvious advantages, according to Hurst, would be a 
reduction of the monthly ra te of rent now be ing pa id out by 
students living in off campus housing and an opportunity for 
th e students to set guidelines for th emse lves in te rms of the 
types of living faciliti es in which th ey want to res ide. Hurst 
also said that the initial investment made by the student or 
his parents in buying into tjle co-op would eventually show a 
return since the students share in the co-op could be sold 
after graduation or termination of his scho()ling. 
President Rendleman has volunteered the services of the 
unive rsit y in organizing th e program, said Hurst. H e sa id it 
is conceivable that student co-ops might be built on-campus 
although they would still be student-owned and operated. 
According to Hurst, student-owned co-ops could lead to 
student-owned businesses, such as clothing and food stores 
to help further reduce the cost of living away from hom e 
while attending SlUE. At the moment, the direction that 
hou sing fo r SlUE students will ta ke is unce rtain . What is 
ce rt a in is th at ex isting fac ilities mu st be expanded if housing 
is to be adequate for the needs of th e growing campus. 
Andrew Kochman 
dislikes power! 
On wh at concept, the n, does he run his o ffi ce, th e fir st 
vice-pres ide ncy of SlUE? 
Kochm an' s answe r is simple - leade rship based on par-
ti c ipation with those who can contribute to the so lution of a 
problem. " I view m y job as wo rking with othe rs who are 
·part of the e nte rpri se," he savs. " By wo rking toge th e r, each 
contributing his o wn, we can arri ve at th e most e ffecti ve job 
we can get. I pre fe r th at kind of g ive-and-ta ke ra th e r th an 
th e type o f leade r who ra ises a white banne r and says, ' thi s is 
my prog ram , and I'm go ing to carr v it throug h.'" 
The " wh v" behind thi s di staste for powe r li es in the man 
him se lf, and Kochm an is the fir st to admit it. " ltim ate lv, 
the st yle of one ' s behav ior in hi s administr ation comes from 
hi s pe rsona lity or motivation," he sa id , re lax ing in a fire-
blue swive l cha ir. " I just don' t be lieve I can opera te from a 
base of powe r." 
Nor does Kochm an fee l that th e exe rcise of powe r can be 
success ful. Prob le ms can be handl ed with a g reate r de licacv, 
a g reate r unde rstanding and a g reate r sensitivity, he savs, 
wh en .a " mutu al kind of working out" is used . Such a philos-
oph y ma kes Kochm an a busv man. H e works with th e deans 
of th e unive rsitv' s e ight divisions, he lping the m with the ir 
programs and probl em s. H e is th e cha irm an o f the Academic 
Deans Confe rence, a group th at ma kes recomm end ations to 
Kochm an's o ffi ce on such matte rs as th e unive rsity's curri c-
ulum . During th e winte r qu art er o f 1971, Kochm an estab-
li shed wee kl y rap sess ions for students, but lack of response 
caused th em to be abandoned a ft e r a while. And the re are 
always the alm os t endl ess stream s o f facult y, staff , students 
and visitors who come to Kochm an for reasons rang ing from 
wh at is te rmed " sensitive bu sin ess" to a fri e ndl y chat over a 
cup of coffee. 
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But Kochman's leade rship functions d o not stop he re. Not 
on ly mu st he b e se nsiti ve t o the need s of th e uni ve rsit y 
commu nity, but he must a lso g ive lead e rship in the search of 
changes that, as he put it, ca n " keep thi s process o f edu ca-
tion d ynam ic. " 
For Kochman, thi s means that barri e rs th at h ave se t stu -
de nts, facu ltv and adm inistra tors in d ifferen t cam ps mu st be 
bro ken down and a unitv in th e edu cationa l process mu st be 
rea lized . " I p re fer to loo k at thi s e nte rpri se as mutu a ll y in-
te r-re lated. We need no t on ly a change of re lat ionships but a 
change in att itud e toward st ructura l barrie rs. W ithin th e 
un ivers itv, we have Gene ral Studies and th e sepa rate divi-
sions. W ithin each of th ese th ere is a facult y. Life isn' t q uite 
that simple; th ere's a tota litv. But it's ve ry di ff icuft to· fit 
you r courses in to a whole. H ow a re they re la ted ? We need 
to find better ways to re late to each other as individu a ls and 
depa rtmen ts. " 
But what are th ese ways? For a momen t he stopped , gaz-
ing out through his large window at the stude nts scurrying 
to the ir classes in th e pelting ra in . T hen he began aga in , 
slowlv. 
·' To br ing abou t change you have to demonstrate to th e 
people invo lved th at a d iffe re nt way of do ing a task is be tte r. 
Th is b ri ngs us to th e rewa rd system - th ose who beg in to 
experiment are reward ed. Th e oth e r way is through demon-
strat ion. If vou can demonstrate to a pe rson th at thi s oth e r 
way of d oing it is bette r, the n slow ly but surely thi s will 
overcome the old way a nd repl ace it. " 
Kochman cited several Sl UE prog rams th at a re using thi s 
approac h, try ing to f ind new wavs o f ed u ca tic>n . Am ong 
these are a mas te r' s degree in reg ional and urban pl anning, 
a bache lor's deg ree in human se rvices, th e co lloq uia and th e 
Deans College, along with new id eas th at are deve loping in 
th e phvsics program. Students are a lso p laving a more sig-
nificant role in pl ann ing th e ir programs, as in th e Deans 
Co ll ege, he added. " In the bes t sense, th e objectives of an 
indiv id ual's program ought to be se lf- rea li zed , in stead of an 
ins ti tut ion saying, ' he re is your prog ram.' " 
Kochman ' s ultim ate goa l, though, is to see edu ca tion ac-
cepted as a tota l, con tinuing process. " Th e attitude is, 'aft e r 
four vears, I'll be out of school.' You may be out of schoo l, 
but vou r educat ion isn' t over. In te rms of fo rmal edu cation, 
vou ought not to think of it in te rm s of concluding. " 
Hi s philosophies fit Kochman to a "T" , fo r, like the man, 
they continu a ll y st rive for a totality in life. It is importa nt 
for h im to a lways be caught up in the midst of things, always 
busy, a lways working, but m ost importa ntly, d oing whatev-
er he d oes completely. In fact, Kochm a n e nj oys a lm ost ev-
erything, whethe r it' s crui si ng in his be loved house b oat or 
dabb li ng in yoga. The onl y thing he d oes not rea lly e nj oy is 
inacti vit y. His whole life a ttests to thi s fact. In high school, 
he won a lette r in football , was pres iden t of hi s seni or class. 
and was voted the most like ly to succeed . H e even e nte red 
college on a football schola rship . 
But Kochman d id not m ake sports hi s ca reer, a lth ough he 
sti ll enj oys them. Instead, he p icked theater, a cho ice he is 
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not even now sure why he m ade." I suspect I got into theate r 
because I liked it, did we ll , and a lot of good people encour-
aged me." Theate r was nothing new to Kochm an, th ough. 
H e can still re m embe r p a rti c ip ating in hi s fir st pl ay , a 
church pageant, whe n he was six vea rs o ld. " I can remembe r 
th e directo r say ing to m e, 'so m ed ay vou ' re go in g to d o 
Shakespeare on th e stage.' " 
Kochm an did go on to do Sha kespeare, along with th e 
-wo rks of oth e r pl ay wrights. Encouraged in high schoo l, he 
jo in ed three th eate r g roups. His interest in acting continued 
in co ll ege, and he me t his wife in a James Thurbe r p lay, 
" Th e Male Anim a l. " Anoth er inte rest cam e a long for Koch-
man at thi s time th ough- broad casting. H e worked th e ear-
ly shift at radio station WA DC in Akron Ohio for a while 
be fo re he jo ined ti) e se rvice in World War II. " If World War 
II h ad n ot com e a long, l ~m no t sure wh a t I wo uld h ave 
done." But a fte r the war, Kochm an fini shed hi s thea te r stud-
ies on th e Gl Bill. 
Sin ce the n, Kochm an has directed about 75 pl ays, but he 
hasn' t directed for about fi ve yea rs sin ce he did " th e Coun-
try Wife" at Sl U E. But Kochm an has fe w reg re ts about not 
be ing involved in theate r an ym ore. " After d oing something 
like 75 plays, I was exhausted . It was pre tt y rough . It' s even 
roughe r on th e directo r beca use yo u're working c lose to 
e motion. The re's prett y mu ch stress and stra in." 
Now the onl y thing he regrets about leaving the theate r is 
the loss of contact with students. But when he rose from a 
teach er to dean of the Fine Arts Division to Vice-pres ident 
of SlUE, he took with him mementos of those days when he 
worked close ly in the theate r with students wh o became 
some of hi s " d earest fri enck." These keepsakes are four pic-
tures he keeps in his offi ce. They d epict scenes he directed 
from " Life with Fath er", " Hedda Gabble'r, " " Winte rset," 
and " Medea", which included two of his daughte rs, Andrea 
and De irdre, in the cast. A fifth picture is of hi s wife when 
she was a d ancer years ago . 
And. how has it fe lt for Kochm an to go from an in stru cto r 
to a dean to vice-pres id ent ? " Thi s job g ives yo u more g ray 
ha irs tha n be ing a teache r," he admit s, " but the re are d ays 
whe n yo u sta nd in front o f 100 Am e ri can Assoc iation of 
U niv e rs it y Professors m embe rs, and th at 's exhil a ratin g, 
more so th an in front o f 30 people in a cl ass room ." 
And Kochman' s exhil a rati on is sti ll the re, in th e way he 
runs his offi ce a nd in hi s a ttitud e toward it . 
by holly hildebrand 
Radio has been called a d ead form of r'Ommunication 
since the rise of television. hut if it is d ead, it is undoubtedl y 
a healthy corpse. WSIE, 88.7 on your FM dial and situated 
on the Edwardsville campus, is proof of th e resurrection in 
radio broad casting . 
Ove r the yea rs the re has beep a vast wasteland in radio 
where a station would broadcast programs and mu sic suit-
able for a n audie nce with an ave rage intelligence of tw e lve 
years. Audiences in the United States have been worked into 
a mood of indifference to world a ffair s and look to r-ad io, 
te lev ision and other forms of communication as simply to ys 
for e nte rtainme nt . 
WSIE has teamed with 105 other non-commercia l stations 
in 37 states of the United States in joining National Public 
Radio (N PR ) and presenting an average of 80 hours a week 
of informational programs with a nation al and inte rn ation a l 
perspective. Programs such as the United Nations-China 
d ebate and th e India-Pakistan confli ct g ive an individual a 
more humanized view of hi s environm en t and th e world 
around him . 
by bill mueller 
This new dimension in broadcasting uses a free-form for-
mat and can afford to carr y what a concerned person wants 
to hea r with a freedom from commercia ls. W S IE uses the 
idealistic approach that a commercia l station cannot take 
because of patronage towards advert isers . 
WSIE receives and can send programs to the PR head-
quarters in Washington, D.C. The " Parent-Child" series, for 
in stance, now in its second year , is produced on the Ed-
wardsville Campus and is heard throughout the nation . 
At the present tim e WSIE is the on ly NPR network station 
in the St. Louis area with other Illinoi s sta ti ons in Carbon-
dal e, Urbana, and De kalb. There a re five N PR sta ti ons in 
Missouri with plans for anothe r a t the Un iversi ty of M is-
souri-St. Louis within th e next year. Gregg McGee, former 
operations manager forW SIE, commented : '· PR is a fan-
tastic source, it is educati ona l and there are people who do 
ta ke an interest in_such public affai rs programs and events." 
The station, under the guidance of a professional manager 
and eng ineering staff, has a library stocked with some 6,000 
a lbum s anrl 65 tapes, ranging from rock and opera to the 
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miss vicki patterson - director of continuity 
more dominant classical music. Most of the co ll ect ions in 
the library are donated and a small minority are purchased. 
The Bruce Kend all Memoral Collecti on, containing 2,000 
albums, is an example of the generous g ifts from the public. 
WSIE is no small -tim e ope ration, hav ing a radius of some 
85-100 miles and reaching an audience of a round three mil-
li on listene rs. Its 50,000 watts of pow er se rves not only the 
students of the Ed wardsvi lle campu s but also the pub lic of 
St. Louis and the Metro-Eas t a rea, und oubtedl y riva ling any 
stati on in the area. 
Recentl y a few SlUE students accused WSIE of neglect-
ing its main audience, the students, while conce ntrating on 
the middl e-class li stene rs. Surveys and fan mail on the con-
trary have pointed out the quasi-professional , middl e- uppe r 
class li stene rs as the audience for WSIE. The stati on' s gen-
eral manage r, Fred Criminger, comm ented on the attacks: 
" The station programming was neve r inte nded for just a 
student audience and is not a campu s stati on. It is rathe r a 
lab and an a id for stud ents who plan to major in radi o broad-
casting. Th e stud ent attacks, as I see it, will even tu a ll y back-
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fire and we will be forced to turn to an all-professiona l staff, 
ending thi s aid to the students. It has a lread y happe ned at 
Indiana U nive rsit y and Michigan State, among othe rs be-
cause of simil ar incidents." 
" My suggesti on to the students is to set up a carrier-cur-
rent 10-watt station of the ir own which wi ll operate on stu-
dent fund s. We have no obligation to the stud ent body and 
a re actua ll y d oing them a favor by letting them work in the 
station ." 
WSIE is li censed by the Federal Communi ca tion Com-
mission as an educati onal station and it has lived up to its 
responsibilities It fills the void that is left open by other 
area radi o stations, presenting what an audie nce cannot get 
from a comm ercial stati on . 
Edwardsville by. tom shanklin 
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Edwardsville, the campus town, as seen by a student photog-
rapher. There are many ways to view a community with a 
large University campus suddenly attached to it and perhaps 
one of the better ways is through the eyes of simplicity -
the eyes of contrast . 
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by ed korba 
Fads and fashion go hand in hand and it would 
be difficult to say th at th e wearing of je an s 
and other clothing of denim material was just 
one or the othe r. H erein is an impress ion of 
the fad and fashion of the Fall of '71. 
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The religious center is most certainly the 
most photographed building on campus and 
the only new building to be finished on our 
fast growing ( ? ) campus in three years . 
Here are the visual interpretations by stu-
dent photographers. 
photo by nick brooks 
photos by j. thirion 
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by cathy head 
" I'm a spectator of life" 
" I just sit on the side lines and watch the gam e," says 
Charli e Cox. A most appropriate phil osophy for a ph otog ra-
pher. But that short, stocky little man smiling back at you 
from the othe r side of the cam era is as much or more in-
volved in the happenings of thi s campus than any oth er sin-
gle individua l. Cha rli e's job as the U nive rsity Ph otographe r 
is to keep pictoria l a rchives for the history and g rowth of 
SIU-Edwardsville. Hidden out in the trees a long Bluff road 
is his office, the Photographic Se rvice. But mos t of C ha rlie's 
time is spent on campus wherever and whe never anything is 
going on. H e has photog raphed eve ryone fr om students to 
senators; eve rything fr om the beg inning of the constru ction 
of the Edwardsville Campu s to it's newes t additions. C ha r-
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lie's job g ives him the chance to meet a ll kind s of peopl e. 
One of the civil se rvice secretari es on campu s described him 
like thi s: " I guess I like him because I fee l lik e he likes me. 
He alw ays says he ll o and makes me fee l that he is genuine ly 
interested . C ha rli e' s a lw ays in a hurry, so those few mo-
me nts he takes to make a pe rson fee l important a re especia l-
ly meaning ful. " · 
C ha rli e is a lso res pected fo r hi s profess iona l a ttitud e 
about his work. Dr. J ohn S. Rendleman, Presid en t of thi s 
campu s, said : " C harli e is not only fri endl y and jov ia l a ll the 
time, but he is extremely consci enti ous about his work. H e is 
sometimes so eager to please that he lets people take adva n-
tage of him". 
C harli e adm its that he sometim es gets ove r-involved, but 
he says that he tri es to foll ow the ad vice he was g ive n by Bill 
Lyons, Directo r of Univers ity ews Se rvice. That is" work 
from 8 to 5 a nd then go home and forge t the U ni ve rsity until 
the nex t d ay. Don' t ta ke you r job home w ith you" . 
Recentl y I had lunch w ith C ha rli e in th e U ni ve rsit y Ce n-
ter. I noted he g ree ted practi ca ll y eve ryone who passed the 
tab le. Mos t he knew by name, a few he did not. I ke pt as king 
myself, who is thi s ma n ? W hat is it about him that tu nes 
people in, rea ll y tu rns them on ?" The ans we rs to these qu es-
tions came as I wa tc hed hi m wo rking a nd la te r wh e n I 
ta lked to people who work with him . 
W hil e we we re a t lunch a g roup of about 20 g irl s from 
C leveland H igh School in St. Loui s passed by on a tour of 
the campus. C ha rl ie kidded the e nthu sias ti c boys se rving as 
the ir gu id es about the diffi cu lti es of the ir jobs. They kidd ed 
him back about the pin-up mod e ls he hid es out in hi s offi ce 
on Bluff Road. C ha rli e sa id " I guess you kn ow I like to kid 
people . .' 
Although C ha rli e likes ta king pictures of prett y fa ces, he 
says the mos t inte resting pe rson he has ph otog raphed is R. 
Buckminste r Full e r, Director of W orld Resources Inve ntory 
a t Carbonda le. He has pi ctures of Full e r from a lm ost a ll of 
his campus visit s. " I a lways capture a diffe re nt as pect of 
pe rsona lity. He wears th ose thick-le nsed g lasses th at seem 
to magnify hi s face ." 
Fin is hi ng a cup of coffee C harli e started to excuse him self 
fo r an appointm e nt, he had to ta ke publi city pictures for the 
firs t wedd ing that was to ta ke p lace in the Unive rsity Ce nte r 
Bui ld ing, when Richa rd Madison, Ass ista nt Director of the 
Unive rsi ty Cente r came over to the tabl e a nd as ked if C ha r-
lie had his came ra with him . Of course, he did . So he was 
commiss ioned to ta ke anti-polluti on p ictures of the empty 
trays a nd tras h p il ed into pyramid s on seve ra l of th e cafete-
ri a tabl es . C ha rli e had to rush to get the pictures and s•i :l 
m~ ke hi s one o' clock appointm ent. But he cou ldn' t say no. 
C ha rli e isn' t rea ll y su re how he got whe re he is today. He 
says he g rew up in a sma ll country town in Southe rn Illi nois 
ra ising chicke ns, cows a nd hogs. H e wa nted to be a vete ri -
nari a n. During the time he served in the se rvice he worked 
as a radi o op e rator. He read a lot about journa li sm and 
comm e rcia l radi o. He late r g raduated from th e Unive rsi ty of 
Illinois with a d eg ree in Newspape r Ma nagement. 
At one tim e, he a nd his wife pub lished a weekl y pape r in 
Altam ont Illinois. He liked it there, but he fe lt that work ing 
seve n days a week with ou t a vacati on in 7 V2 years was too 
much for him a nd h is w ife. 
Before coming to S lU-E C harli e se rved as Director of 
Public Re lati ons at McKendree College in Lebanon Illi no is. 
He wanted to get experie nce in d ealing wi th the public in 
gene ral. · Althoug h m ost of hi s experience prior to comi ng to 
SIU was in journa lism rathe r tha n photograph y, C ha rl ie sa id 
that taking pictures has been a hobby since he was 13 yea rs 
old. It was an importa nt asset to him as an editor of a sma ll 
town pape r. Whe n he was a fr eshm a n in h igh school, he got 
a 35mm cam era. 1t was one of the first manu factured in th is 
country. Film was ha rd to get and even ha rde r to have dP-
ve loped , so he sa id he shot a lot of film , but got ve ry few 
pictures. 
C ha rli e has bee n he re for 10 yea rs now. H e can reminisce 
with the oldest of the old tim ers. But hi s fri e nds include 
peopl e wh o have been ne re ~ .n ee t he sta rt of Ed wardsv ille 
Campu s to the newest additi ons to the stud ent body or the 
pe rsonnel. 
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Intramural Football by sco tt denham 
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Season Record 
C. T. vs. 
_ Paisanos - 49-0 
_ Ind epend ents- 42-0 
_Hogs -14-0 
_ Paisanos- 60-0 
_Independents- 41-0 
_ Hog s -18-0 
1st Playoff 
_ Wazoos- 22-6 
2nd Playoff 
_Hunters- 8-6 
Championship 
_Warriors- 22-12 

by willie c. riddle 
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While th e ne ws se rvices and th e fans watched the game and 
th e action Willie Riddle caught th e exci tem ent and e nergy 
in the faces of soccer a t the Cougar games. 
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Angry, bl ack, malevo lent looking clouds roll ed over the 
arena as the light of dav fad ed rapidl y. A mi st, not unlike 
those carried by ocean breezes, had begun to fall and the 
wind whipped itse lf into every noo k and cranny and chilled 
every spectator in th e stand s. 
On th e fi e ld below, a ball was rolling, its mom en tum un-
controlled, it s destinv unknown. It was not an ordinary ball 
for it had unu sual markings on it . Bl ack, continent shaped 
splotches arrayed in a specific patte rn. It was not an ordi-
na ry ball for 22 men were see king, indeed fighting to contro l 
it. 
Now one man has checked th e endless rolling of the mag i-
cal sphere. One man, with the hee l of his foot has given the 
ball a new direction , a new velocity, a new purpose. Now 
the man has manuevered to the center of the field and with 
whiplike quickness sent the ball on its wa y. The sphere, 
filled with the awareness of its purpose and therefore its ex-
istence, for in this case its purpose was the reason for its ex-
istence, reacted appropriately and nestled itself in its long 
sought home. Its mission complete. Jubliation, joy, sorrow, 
fear, anger, despair and hope swirl around the arena like a 
witches cauldron at ha lloween. Then sil ence. 
Any understanding of what socce r is and why it is the 
domin ant sport at SlUE would be in compl e te without a 
careful analysis of what the game is and how it is played. 
Soccer is a game utilizing the feet, thighs, chest and head 
of th e player. The game is played on a grass fi e ld 100 to 120 
ya rd s long and not more than 80 yard s wide. A goal is se t 
centrally on the line at each end of th e fi e ld. The underside 
of the crossbar is e ight feet from the ground and the uprights 
are e ight fee t apart. 
Th e teams are made up of e leven players each and consist 
of fiv e forward s; an outside left , cente r foward , an outside 
right, an in side left and an inside right. Th e fiv e defensemen 
are: th e le ft halfback, the right halfback, the left fullback, 
the center halfback, the right fullback, and the goaltenders . 
The object of the game is simple enough, th e team that 
scores the most goals (a goal occurs wh en a ll of th e magical 
sphere crosses the line in front of the goal between the goal 
posts) in 88 minutes, wins. But soccer is more th an scoring 
goals, it is a curious mixture of corner kicks, goal kicks, pen-
a lt y kicks, direct fr ee kicks and indirect fr ee kicks. The jar-
gon of soccer is made up of tackling, dribbling, charging, 
heading and trapping. It is a game of bloddy noses, busted 
kn eecaps and twisted knees. 
Despite th e appearance of the game to a layman as being 
helte r- ske lte r, soccer is an extremely positional type of game 
with each man knowing his position and staying in it. Th e 
field is divided up not unlike a highway into lan es. The out-
side left , for example patrols or operates in th e lan e to th e 
SOCCER 
outside and left of his own goal and thu s receives his name. 
Likewise the center patrols the center lane and the ou tside 
right the right lane. That leaves th e inside left and the inside 
right as well as the ha lfbacks to cover up for th e forwards if 
th ey get out of th e ir lane. This prevents an opposing player 
from breaking into the clear and possibly scoring a goa l. 
This is where soccer gets its appearance of being a wide 
open game. Added to this is the never-ceasing rolling of the 
ball and th e game appears to have the fluid continu ation of a 
rive r. But while socce r is fluid , it still has a rh ythm of its 
own . A rh ythm th at is diffe rent from hockey or football , its 
closest re latives in the sporting world. The rh ythm of soccer 
is un settling. The ball changes possession too rapidl y (a l-
though not as rapidl y as in hockey) and th e spectator has no 
real chance to develop any sense of vicarious con trol over 
the rolling object that is the center of his emotion s at the 
moment. While it is gran ted th at in hockey the puck changes 
possess ion faster, it doesn ' t make any difference since the 
game is played at a much greater speed so the spectator has 
less tim e to become a ware of this desi re for possession. In 
football , the spectator has ample time to fee l this vicarious 
control over the footb all and thu s his loss is greate r when his 
t~am gives up the football through an interception or some 
other sort of turnover. Th e shape of the soccer ball itse lf 
may add to this unsettling feeling , this feeling of in securit y. 
For the ball is almost perfectly round . Unlike th e hockey 
puck which is flat and the footba il whose makeup implies 
that it can go in two directions the socce r ball is a sphere and 
the refore capable of chang ing its face whenever it changes 
its direction . 
Th e game is divided into four 22-minute quarters. The 
clock controls the game, not the players, just as time tran-
scends nature so the clock transcends th e players. The game 
itse lf becomes an air bubble in the mainstream of time. It 
exists within the large r space- time continuum but for the 
people involved (both players and spectators) there is no 
awareness of the time outside the bubble. The ve ry nature of 
th e game requires th at it be controlled by the clock because 
unlike baseball which is linear (that is it start s ou t at one 
point and progresses to point b ) soccer is circular in nature. 
For example baseball progresses by innings which take it 
from point a to point b. Soccer always ends up at the point 
from which it started just as the sweep hand on a clock al-
ways returns to 12 . 
Soccer is a vastly diffe rent type of game than the usual 
American sport and it breeds a diffe rent type of athelete 
also. Unlike th e American football player with his inverted 
pyramid ph ys ique, the soccer player is built from the ground 
up. Massively mu sc led thigh s supported by piston-like 
calves are built up from miles of running during the course 
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o\ the season. Runni.n'i!, i.s an essent i.a\ ?att o\ the 'i!,ame and i.t 
is in running th at th e soccer pl aye r find s both th e g reatest 
reward and the g reatest pain . For when a man is running he 
is most alive. Bl ood, mu scl e, bone and bra in all striving to a 
goa l, working at top speed , expe riencing th e pa in but also 
feeling the joy when it's over. Just as a ca r eng ine is more 
efficient when he is ope rating at top speed. 
For all the ir running the socce r pl ave r lacks an y of th e 
bulk of th e bear-like football playe r and re lie s m ainl y on a 
keen anim al in stin ct th at becomes more and more ev ident as 
the game prog resses. Starting, stopping, t wisting, turning, 
anticipat ion becomes th e soccer p laye r' s game. In a sense he 
becomes maste r of the second guess as he trie s to out quick 
his opponent and ga in possession of th e ba ll. It becomes a 
matte r of m ind aga inst mu scle. Try not to commit yourse lf 
fir st and yo u won' t be in dange r of m aking a mistake fo r the 
mistake wi ll be right out in the open. It is thi s fea r of m a king 
th e b ig mista ke, the game breake r, b y ge tting beat and a l-
lowing the enem y to move toward the goal unmolested, th at 
d rives a soccer playe r to stay in his pos ition when the natu-
ral tendency is to search and destroy. For the soccer pl aye r, 
like any athlete views th e contest as a pe rsonal tri al, the 
coach is hi s judge and the fans his jury. It is thi s fear o f fail-
ure and thi s hunger fo r acceptance b y pl ay ing a good game 
and win ning th at m ay g ive th e socce r pl aye r hi s cat- like 
str ide. A stride th at shows hunger for the test and for the 
rewa rds of winning. 
Soccer is a unique socia l event at a unique unive rsity and 
the time has come to analyze the peculiarities of the event at 
SlUE. Wh y is SlUE (and St. Louis U.) the hotbed of soccer 
in the United States? Wh y does soccer h ave an obvious ap-
peal on th e Edward sville campus and wh at kind of people 
does it appeal to? 
Soccer crowd s at Sl UE are a rathe r homogeneous mixture. 
Bv appea rance they are mostl y white, afflu ent middle class 
Ame ricans, but then who isn' t these da ys. The obvi ous abs-
ence of b lacks at the game is to be expected sin ce the re are 
no bl acks on Sl UE' s team and the re is little bl ack invo lve-
ment on the prep or p re-pre p levels. Or perh aps bl acks h ave 
bette r things to do th an sit and become fru strated watching 
20 men tr ying to kick a black and white spotted ba ll into an 
e ight foot vag ina, while two men act as loops to preve nt th e 
seed from fe rtilizing the egg of despa ir in th e bosom of the r-
mos- toting, pot- smoking, wine-drinking fans. 
Why then do people fill the stand s with shouts of go-Cou-
gars-go and oh shit eve ry tim e the m a roon and white knights 
take the fi eld ? Wh y aren' t they at home in front o f the ir 
telev ision sets or in bed with ice bags ove r blood shot eyes, 
trying to forget the night be fore. Is it because De lyte Morri s 
had a feti sh for socce r balls when he e nvisioned Sl UE and 
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syndrome? Or is because S IU E is one of the largest land-
ed unive rsities and soccer is afte r all a battle for turf ? 
Th e qualit y of soccer a t SlUE is no t to be ove rl ooked 
when- trying to find reasons for its dra wing powe r of oth er 
spo rts in the area. With the exception of T om T we llm an, the 
entire starting lineup is from the St. Louis area and pl ayed 
high sch oo l soccer for C ath o lic high schoo ls in th e a rea. 
School s like Me rcy, McBride and Debourg are prevalent on 
th e Cougar's roste r. The Catho lic schoo l system, long advo-
cates of th e philosoph y th at vou mu st perfect th e bod y as 
we ll as th e mind, has found socccer a cheap as we ll as e ffi -
cient way of sati sfying thi s philosoph y. The socce r plave r 
rece ives his first initiation into the game in g rad e school and 
progresses everv yea r into the next age bracket, simil ar to 
th e little league base ba ll programs. St. Louis has prob abl y 
the fin est am ateur soccer prog ram in the country and has 
sup plied Sl U E, St. Loui s U. and th e profess ion a l socce r 
Sta rs with almost all the ir ta lent. 
Almost all othe r co llege socce r teams in the United States, 
stock the ir clubs with fo re ign born pl ave rs so th at names like 
Gwa rd ys, Pa pageo rge and Galen ox become a WSI E sport-
caste r' s nightm are. 
SlU E is a unique schoo l with problems that are unique to 
itse lf. Among th e most prevale nt is stude nt al?ath v which has 
been kicked around so much b v the press a t Sl U E th at it has 
led to a so rt of de feati st attitude th at is se lf sustaining. Wh y 
should a student jump into his or he r ca r and drive 30 mil es 
to see a soccer game when the same pe rson mu st drive th at 
same 30 miles eve ry morning and eve rv evening, d ay aft e r 
d ay, th e miles mounting up into th e te n of th ousand s over 
th e course of th e vea rs? Wh v d oes socce r m a inta in its appea l 
to a respectable portion of the student bod y when the auto-
mobile spreads apath y like the wind spread s polle n ? The 
answe r is th at th e automobile and the way it m akes Sl UE 
unique in the a rea is the reason fo r soccer' s preva le nce of 
th e cam pus. If Marsha ll McLuh an is to be take n se riously in 
his probes on the e ffect of th e automobile, th an it can be 
sa id th at the automobile itse lf foste rs an inte rest in soccer on 
campu s. McLuh an sa id th at th e automobile is an exte nsion 
of the legs and on a campu s where the automob ile is an es-
sentia l e lement for surviva l, soccer mav be vie wed as an a t-
tempt b y the spectator or pl ayer to indirectl y return to na-
ture, for the ve ry nature of soccer requires the use of the 
ca lves, thigh s and feet prim aril y, the ve ry thing the automo-
bile replaces as th e chie f means of locomotion. It can be 
noted th at St. Louis U. is prima ril v a commute r school al-
though not to the extent of Sl UE because of it s location . 
by don frost 
Commentary 
Studen ts are frequent ly heard com pl a ining about th e lack 
of re levancy in th ei r co ll ege ed ucation. Exactl y what stu-
den ts mean by re levancy is unclear. Within th e facult y of 
SlUE th ere are t wo ex treme ly oppos ite v ie ws on th e subj ect. 
Bas ica ll v, these oppos ite views may be represented on th e 
one hand bv fac ult y invo lved in tr aditi onal subjects, and on 
the othe r hand bv facu lty concerned with ne w community 
se rvice p rog rams. 
C ha rl es Corr, pres id ing dean of hum anities, sa id re levan-
cy is a pe rsona l q uesti on. Stud en ts wa nt to kn ow "w ho am 
I?" as we ll as" what am I go ing to do?" . Th e tradi t iona l sub-
jects, philosophv as an exam ple, a re re levant to answe ring 
"who am I?" and moral q ues tions. Co rr added th at the skill 
of th e instru cto r is import ant in m aking expe rie nces v ita l to 
the student. T he trad iti ona l approach is that of g iving stu-
dents a mode l p rob lem to so lve. By use of such modes, stu-
dents lea rn bas ic probl em-so lving skill. Co rr c ited th e basic 
skill s of log ic, speech, and compos ition as th e goa ls of tr adi.-
t iona l subj ects. 
Robert G ill and , director of hum an se rvices, has a some-
what d iffe ren t id ea of what re levancy could be to th e stu-
den t. He sa id re levancy is g iving students expe riences as 
close to rea l life as possi bl e to he lp th e m in proble m- so lving. 
Gill and sa id , " I can' t dra w a lin e be t ween th e theo re tica l 
and the app lied until yo u app lv something to a concre te 
si tua tion, it isn' t lea rned ." H e a lso sa id th at lea rning h as to 
be pe rsona ll v meaning ful. But the way to ma ke it so is, not 
through th e skill o f the intru ctor , but th rough the des ign of 
curri culum. The goal o f th e ne w hum an se rvices prog rams is 
to he lp stud en ts form he lp ing re lationshi ps with people. 
In Humanities, Corr po inted out th e impracti cability of 
tr ain ing peop le for specific jobs. " Jobs change too fast," he · 
sa id. " If we we re to tra in people for jobs, within ten yea rs 
th ey would be impove ri shed in skill s." 
Gil land sa id th e new hum an se rvices prog ram came about 
as the resu lt of compl a ints of soc ial agencies th at the re we re 
not enough q ua lified people coming out o f th e unive rsitites. 
Admini str ators we re hav ing to ta ke tim e to tra in co llege 
g radu ates in th e bas ics fo r the job . 
T he Master Pl an of th e Illinois Board of Highe r Edu ca-
tion favors th e deve lopment of new communit y se rvice pro-
g rams as we ll as opening up th e un ive rsity to introdu ce ne w 
Relevancy 
by pam bushnell 
segments of th e popul a tion to th e tr aditiona l subjects. 
Th e p lan cites some criti ca l factors no w fac ing unive rsi-
ties. Th ese factors include a job m a rke t inba lance with ove r-
suppl v in some a reas and criti ca l shortages in oth e rs. For 
exampl e, it is predicted on th e bas is o f present fi g ures th at 
th e re will 100 pe r cent mo re doctora tes in 1976 th an the re 
we re in 1968. Th e re will not be enough academi c pos itions 
ope n for th em, and full employment of docto ra tes in fi e ld s 
o f resea rch a nd d eve lopm e nt will m ean di spl ace m e nt o f 
q ua lified pe rsons. 
Anothe r cri sis fac ing unive rsities is th e in creas ing need of 
highe r ed uca tion to approach so lutions to signifi cant prob-
le ms th at face soc ie tv. Th e ro le to be pl aved bv the Hum ani-
ti es and the Arts in th e pl an is to support research essentia l 
to re la ting past to th e chang ing conce rn s of th e present . The 
.. Hum anities and Art s a re also to e nri ch th e q ua lit v of life . 
Th e phrase qu alit y of life is used b y both vie wpo ints at 
Sl UE in its ra tiona le . C orr as d ean o f hum anitites see ks to 
improve th e qu a lity of life o f students bv m a king the m more 
sophisti cated. H e sa id ," A phrase th at comes to mind is con-
ce rn for ge tting a living ve rsus conce rn for living we ll. Our 
goal is to he lp peopl e live we ll. " 
In th e proposal for th e hum an se rvices prog ram, qu a lit y of 
life was al so di scussed b y Gill and . In context it means im-
prove m e nt o f th e ph ys ica l and soc ia l conditi o ns o f our 
env ironm ent . 
Ne ith e r Corr or Gilland des ire abo lition of an y oth e r pro-
g ram. H o weve r, ma inta ining wh at each conside rs a prope r 
ba lance between the two does present some confli ct. 
La wrence T a li ana, ass istant vice-pres ident for pl anning 
and deve lopment , sa id th e mo re ex treme sid es of th ese v iew-
po ints among facult y crea tes proble ms in unive rsit y dec i-
sion-making . He sa id th at facultv members with th e mo re 
conservative vie ws we re more like ly to hold positions o f 
power in th e faculty senate. T a liana sa id , " it is ironic when 
vo u con sid er th a t co ll ege facult y are gene ra ll y libe ral vo te rs 
on th e outside, but when it comes to changing curri culum 
some are in credibl y conse rva tive ." 
Ta lian a also sa id th at the composition of the stud ent bod y 
probabl y has less e ffect on th e direction th e unive rsit y takes 
th an th e vie ws o f th e facult y have . 
Tradition surrounding th e fun cti on o f unive rsities tend s to 
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slow d own change. Especia ll v when the change involves 
va lues, cpnfli ct can be expected . In thi s in stance th e re are 
differing va lu e judgements regarding respon sibilitv of th e 
unive rsit v, th e fun cti on of th e unive rsitv, and method s for 
reaching universitv goals. 
Th e goals of both sides d o have similarities - to give stu-
dents personal meaning in th ei r edu ca tion and to improve 
th e gene ra l qu ality of live. 
New progra m s fo r th e univ e rsit v whi ch we re rece ntl v 
app roved or are awa iting approval bv th e High e r Board of 
Education indicate th e direction SlUE is moving. Approved 
thi s vea r were a bache lors prog ram in sanitation and a mas-
ters program in city pl anning. Be fore the Board now a re 
masters program s in anthropol ogv and in in structional tech-
nology, a bache lo rs prog ram in ea rl y childh ood deve lop-
ment, and a docto rate program in in stru ctiona l process. 
Efforts to compl v with th e Master Plan are progress ing. 
As Charles Corr sa id th e diffe rences in v ie wpoints provid e 
th e " norm a l te n s io n of m a int a ining a b a lance in th r 
system . 
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Veterans 
by sanford schmidt 
Th e fact th a t th e Vietnam vete ran is a diffe re nt kind of 
vetera·n should be no cause for be wild e rm ent, if vou rea li ze 
he is of a diffe rent kind of generation. 
Th e re has been great conce rn in past month s over veteran 
drug addiction and mariju ana use. Howeve r, th e fact that 
some ve te rans use drugs does not sepa ra te th em from oth e r 
voung people. 
Anoth e r baffling fact about th e Vietnam veteran is th at he 
has been demonst rating aga inst th e wa r he pa rti c ipated in . 
Like most peace demon strator s, th e Vietnam Vete rans 
Against th e War (VV A W ) a t last spr in g's Washington dem-
onstrations we re automatica ll y assoc ia ted with vio lence and 
radica l politics . Th e truth is th a t th e VVA Ware not radica ls. 
Not many veterans are primaril y conce rn ed with ending 
th e war. Som e stat ist ics will prove 'thi s: 
-Out of 2,000 vete rans at SlUE 40 are membe rs of VVAW. 
- Th e VFW in Alton says they signed 168 new me mbe rs 
thi s yea r a lone. · 
-There were 2,000 ve te ran s at last spring's demon stra tion s., 
but the re we re over 7,000 veterans at last month ' s St. Loui s 
veterans Job Fair . 
Anti-war sent ime nt among vete ran s is runoing pa ra lle l to 
anti-war sentime nt as a who le. For in stance, VV A W ' s pa rti c-
ipation at Th anksgiving d emonstration s was at a lo w point, 
just as antiwa r sentim ent as a whol e was at a low point. 
Results from a Vete rans' World Proj ect su rvey indicate 
ve terans opinion s are not greatly different from those of 
oth e r voung peop le. For in stance : 
-A slight majo rit v fe lt the U.S. Gove rnm ent is not respond-
ing we ll to th e need s of th e people. 
- Verv fe w of th e m be li eve in th e " Am e ri ca, right or 
wrong" philosophv. 
- Fe w of th em th ought it was easy to svmpathize with th e 
Vie t Cong. 
Rand om inte rviews with vete rrtns revea l th e same prob-
lems and th e same diverse inte rests and attitudes as th e stu-
dent body as a whole. 
For example, most ve ts hated Gene ra l Studies, and mo st 
had mon ev problems. Th e re is no qu es tion that th e Vietnam 
ve te ran faces readju stme nt probl ems. But, th ese probl ems 
are more eas il v so lved if the publi c gets a wa y from frea k 
im ages of th e Vie t-ve t as a junkie o r radical. 

